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http://wecan.wvu.edu/resources2/sustainable_living/recycling_facts 

MYTH 
Recycling is more expensive than traditional waste 

disposal methods. 

FACT 

Well-run community recycling programs can be cost-competitive with 

disposal options, as are the vast majority of commercial recycling 

programs. On average, it costs $30 per ton to recycle trash. Compare 

that to $50 to send an equal amount of trash to the landfill or the $65+ 

it would cost to incinerate it.  



The Physical Plant would like to introduce George 

Calvert, our new electrician.  George joined us the 

middle of August.  You will see him working on 

small projects on, repair ballasts, resetting eleva-

tors, and other helping meet other electrical needs.  

Please take time to welcome George when you see 

him around campus. 

We added a new painter to the crew this 

summer.  Ricky Sanchez began August 1st.  

He will be assisting with patching and 

painting across campus.  We ask that you 

welcome Ricky when you see him  with 

paint brush helping make our facilities look 

their best.   

Mike Koton joined the Physical Plant in mid 

August.  Mike is the newest carpenter.  He 

will be helping with small projects and mi-

nor repairs.  When you see him out and 

about say hello and welcome him to campus. 



As you look around campus you will see many wonderful things.  The beautiful flower beds, litter free facilities, fresh 

paint, new lighting, and other projects taking place.  Just know that the men and women of the Physical Plant have been 

working extremely hard to make this possible for you.  We hope it puts a smile on your face and makes you proud to be 

part of the Fairmont State and Pierpont community. Please feel free to email any comments to mhardman@fairmontstate.edu 

October 13th—Paul Helms 

September 28th—Marvin Miller 

November 2nd—Juddy McMasters 

September 3rd—Eric Britton 

October 3rd—Donna Thomaschek 

October 3rd—Diane Holley 

October 30th—Stephanie Slaubaugh 

November 26th—Marvin Miller 


